
Stark County DD  
Early Childhood Services 

How can you help your child’s Preschool and Early 

Intervention Programs raise money to further support your 

child’s developmental needs?  

Collect Box Tops 

Clip Box Tops for Education™ off of food, drink, paper products 

such as Kleenex, Ziploc, and Avery office products. We will 

earn 10 cents for every Box Top that your child turns in. Earn 

even more cash to help Stark DD Early Childhood Services 

through the Box Tops for Education™ Bonus App. It’s free and can be 

downloaded from the Apple App Store or Google Play. For a complete list of 

participating products go to: http://www.boxtops4education.com. 

Collect Labels for Education 

Clip labels off of any Campbell’s, Pepperidge Farms, 

Glad, or BIC products, and even several magazines 

including PEOPLE, ALL YOU, and REAL SIMPLE. For a 

complete list of products go to: 

http://labelsforeducation.com/earn/participating-products.aspx.       

The program is ending this year but we will be collecting labels until the end 

of December 2017. 

 



Shop with your Giant Eagle Advantage Card 

Enroll your Giant Eagle Advantage Card to earn points 

for classroom equipment for Stark County DD early 

childhood classes every time you shop at a Giant Eagle. 

Go to www.gianteagle.com/about/apples-for-students or call 1-800-474-

4777. Our School ID# is 5538. 

Save your ACME Fresh Market receipts 

All we need you to do is send in your original receipts from 

any Acme Fresh Market shopping. We earn 5% back in cash 

for all of your Food Club, Valu Time, Top Care, and Acme 

brand purchases. 

Search the internet with Goodsearch 

By using www.goodsearch.com as your search engine, we will 

earn one cent for every Internet search you do. To start, simply 

type Eastgate Early Childhood Center Louisville, Ohio, where it 

says “enter your charity here”; once you enter it, then it will remain your 

charity until you change it. 

Recycle your paper 

We have a Paper Retriever recycling bin in our parking lot for 

paper products: newspapers, phone books, catalogs, 

magazines, and shredded paper. Shredded paper must be put 

in a white or clear bag that has a small cut in it to let the air 

out.  No cardboard, please. 

http://www.goodsearch.com/
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=acme+logo&hl=en&safe=strict&biw=1440&bih=719&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=2LC4y188z8rxjM:&imgrefurl=http://organiconadime.blogspot.com/2010_05_16_archive.html&docid=PB3RTn1e8HJhfM&w=250&h=128&ei=H5VvTu78IpPogQej8sCMBQ&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=computer&hl=en&safe=strict&biw=1440&bih=719&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=CGRKARmrobH7fM:&imgrefurl=http://www.shutterstock.com/pic-27369925/stock-vector-desktop-computer.html&docid=Oyzj1xeOcmS8EM&w=450&h=440&ei=GZ5vTu-jF8aUtwf43YnmCQ&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=recycle&hl=en&safe=strict&biw=1440&bih=719&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=UgFojFLrYGAJBM:&imgrefurl=http://dir.coolclips.com/Nature/Environment/Recycling/Recycling_Symbols/recycle_box_vc014728.html&docid=MpO3ihfVOPyrMM&w=372&h=383&ei=lpNvTtPSJpTpgQfRgZmNBQ&zoom=1

